For Immediate Release: October 8, 2020

Buffalo Arts Studio is accepting applications for two Studio Artists.

Buffalo Arts Studio is a 20,000 square foot arts center that creates community cultural connections through exhibitions, public art, and education programs while providing affordable studio space and public exposure for visual artists. Currently, Buffalo Arts Studio is accepting applications for two new Studio Artists. Studio Artists have access to a ceramics facility with a kiln room, computers, kitchen, and community space. Studio Artists are selected through a peer-reviewed application and interview process. Studio Artists are expected to actively work in their space, volunteer in support of the organization, and open their studios for tours, exhibition openings, and special events. For more information, please visit www.buffaloartsstudio.org/current-studio-artists/artist-application/.

Available Studios:
Suite 500, Studio 25, Class B (window, no door), 185 square feet, $150 per month

Suite 500, Studio 31, Class C (no door, no window), 176 sq feet, $130 per month

Buffalo Arts Studio is a not-for-profit arts organization whose mission is to provide affordable studio space and regular public exposure for regional, national, and international artists through exhibitions, and to enrich the community with art classes, mural programs, and public art. Buffalo Arts Studio is located at 2495 Main Street, Suite 500, Buffalo, NY 14214. The gallery is open Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.